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Iiic j.1us as4 Gloria Stuart fa a thrilling mystery plsy at the
Capitol, "The Secret of the Bine Boom".

FBVLV1A VOTE

- .Word that the- - Salem' ; drum
corps would receive - 760 prise
money was received here yester-
day by Tom Hill, manager, from
the Ludwig. drum corps house in
Chicago. In an extended letter to
Hill, the president ot the concern
said an equal amount would go
to the official aeeond' place win
ner. He Indicated the money com
Ing to Salem waa In the nature of
a. compromise and a recognition
that the local corps had been an
fairly treated when It was barred
from the contest placements by
lire seconds overtime playing.

Drum corps members said yes
terday that never before had over
time playing disqualified a corps.
Such overtime heretofore they
said, merely was counted against
the points a corps scored.

The corps , paraded downtown
last night and won much applause
from onlookers. It waa the first
time Salem residents bad seen
the natty white and gold West
Point. type uniforms the corps
wears.

Members of "the corps and ofj
the auxiliary trio and quartet
were especially honored later la
the erasing at a dance In the
Crystal Gardens. The national
champion trio and quartet aaag
several - numbers " and I won great
applause.
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ONTO BUSK
WASHINGTON. Octr 13. (3s)

Anglo-Americ- an war debt nego-
tiations today reached the stage
of a discussion of methods of
solving the Intricate problem.

In a two-ho- ur ' session, many
avenues of approach were scrut-
inized, officials said ' "everything
was very tentative. The British,
it was added, . have not as yet
made a formal proposal for settl-me- nt

of their obligations.
The representatives of the two

nations are confronted with the
task ot reaching a compromise
between popular British insist-
ence that war debt payments stop
and the rlew of the' American con-
gress that the debt be collected
In full. 1

Those who participated in the

0
Today 1:30 P. M. Back

"CAGD
With

CLYDE BEATTY
ANITA PAGE, Aady Devfne,
Vince Barnett, Mickey Rooaey,

Wallace Ford
Also, Comedy, News and

"WHISPERING SHADOW .

UK son
HARRISBURQ-- . Oct. 13. tP)

Dry leaders today began, action
to prevent a vote on repeal ot the
eighteenth amendment in Penn-sylvi- a,

one of the six states- - whose
November 7 election may send na-

tional repeal over the top.
They filed in Dauphin county

court a petition for a temportary
injunction to bar election of dele-
gates to a state convention which
will east Pennsylvania's vote on
December 5.

The petition was tiled by O. W.
Hartman. Harrlsburg, and Cefald
Disney, Cheltenham. The action is
supported by Dr. William Sheafe
Chase, Washington, D. C, superin-
tendent of the International re-
form federation. It seeks to en-
join Richard J. Beamish, secre-
tary ot the commonwealth, from
placing on the ballot the names ot
the 15- - repeal and 15 anti-repe- al

coArention delegates.

Hi LEieOEOS

SILVEBTON, Oct. 13 A mer-
ry mix enjoyed at Trinity church
Wednesday night was attended by
approximately 50 young people.
The Rev. C. L. Foss acted as mas-
ter of ceremonieseand three num-
bers were given on a short pro-
gram. These included a piano so-
lo by Evelyn Torrend, a reading
by Agnes Torvend and a cornet
solo by' Palmer Torvend. Supper
waa served and games enjoyed
during the evening.

At a short business meeting a
committee was appointed to re-
vive interest in Luther league.
This committee consists of Lillian
Block, chairman, Viola Larson,
Mrs. H. E. Johnson, John Gople-r- nr

Jr., and Althea Meyer. The
committee will meet next Tuesday
to formulate working plans.

Delegates were also chosen for
the convention at Canby over the
weekend. These were Palmer Tor-ve- nd

and Ida Hansen.

Many Paris of State
View Cane Trial

BRUSH CREEK, Oct. 13.
Many visitors call each day at the
sorghum factory managed on the
Klopfensteln farm here. The fac-
tory had Its first experimental
run last Friday . and Monday it
opened for serious business. The
Klopfensteins report that the cane
is proving excellent for the sor-
ghum and that they are receiving
inquiries from all parts of the
state.

PIANO TEACHER FALLS
: SILVERTON," Oct. 13. Miss

Ardis Aarhus, local piano teacher,
is wearing her arm In a cast as
the result of-- a fracture received
when she fell on the steps leading
to the basement social. rooms of
Immannel Lutheran church,' -- -
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First reports of the membership
campaign ot the T. M. C. A. were
received yesterday noonef the
worker luncheon end showed in-

creased subscriptions over the
first day or the 1132 campaign.
A total or I 'Si was reported la
the day's soliciting compared with
only 149.50 a 7eac ago. The
teams Lad gone to work more
promptly end sees, a greater num-
ber of people. Mall subscriptions
were also better, totaline 12853.-6- 0

as against S27S5 la lilt.
: These reports : were encourag-
ing to the teams which are doing
the canvassing. .?. However addi-tlos- at

workers . are needed, - and
any who can help are Invited to

i lend a hand so the job may be
- completed as Quickly aa possible.

The team of Van Welder and
Lett Bergsvlk met with the best
success., their total being 3208 for
the day. .

- Today noon the workers will re-
port again; and will do so daily,
uatil the annual drive is com-
pleted.--

Pear Wallace at the luncheon
yesterday reported one experience
where, a woman, doubled her sub-
scription voluntarily in appredat

,tioa, she said, ot the fine work
..which Secretary. Claude Kells of
.the 7. baa been doing for this

""community. ... - "

. A letter sent to non-memb- ers

pointed cut that subscriptions
'were needed because the fees
charged to boys could not. be high
enough, to cover the costs; so the
expense had to be met by general

-- subscriptions of residents of the
community. .

HI
ID UP TODAY

(CMttassd troM sags 1)

with his effort to make the codes
and presidential agreements- - ef-

fective." A few hours after receiv-
ing word that two New Rocbelle,
N. Y employers had surrendered
their Blue Eagles at the. direction
of NBA, the administrator warn-
ed employers against giving minor
employes meaningless titles snch
as "assistant managers, to ex-

empt them from the regulations.
" Johnson pointed out that bona
tide managers or executives were
exempted but added:

- "It has not been the Intention
of the administration in approv-
ing such exemptions to provide
tor the exemption of any person

--other than those who exercise real
managerial or executive authority,
which persona are invested with
responsibilities entirely different
from those of the wage earner
and come within the class of the
higher salaried employee.,
r The administration was Inform-
ed by the New Rochelle compl-
iance board that the reaction ot
the community to removal of the
Blue Eagle Insignia from the two
establishments there was "'most
favorable and congratulatory."
Previously, the business plaees
had declined to surrender their
emblemf ot cooperation.

OPEBSIIJIlf
HEM II LISTED

Announcement- - of a limited
number of vacancies In the. U. S.
army service has been forwarded
from Major Paul Hatha war, dis-

trict recruiting officer; to Ser-
geant Harry H. Stevenson, local
recruiting officer, with --headauar-

'ters in the postoffice building.
Vacancies in the Infantry are

'
noted at Vancourer,; San Francis-
co and Fort Missoula, Mont: In
the coast artillery at Fort Win-fie- ld

Scott In California and Fort
Wordeft. Wash.: la army bands at
Fort Lewis, Fort Worden, Port
Wintleld cott and Sa'n Francisco,
tbese. open only to experienced
jnusieians. -

'
.

- There are also openings lh the
field artillery, motorized,! Fort
Lews, Wash. Stevenson suggests

- that this announcement may be
it particular interest to men with
a ' bent tor mechanics who have
been interested la army service.

SBC

FOR FUGITIVE 10
- r Con tinod from page II

took" him Into" Portland. Bowen
was said to have left the truck
at Front and Alder streets.

The driver said he did not know
of the escapes and tailed to make
his report to the officers until
Wednesday. ..'.

Bowen had approximately 130
"at the time he escaped and pre-
viously had said that he hoped to

" reach Canada. - Photographs of
Dowen have been - sent to' all
United States inspectors on . the
Canadian border,

With -- Interesting Program
Given; National -- Head

7 . Coming to Salem

STATTON. Oct. It. Marion
County Council' P.TJL met here
Thursday night, but due to the

f foggy weather, bat four organi
sations in the county were rep
resented 'Salem. Anmsvllle, Sil
verton and SUyten. ;Mrs. T"."C.
Mountain, Aumsville, : and presi-
dent,' conducted the meeting.

Singing was led by Miss Kali--
ander ot Aumrrnie. Next wae me
Invocation br Rev. Lyman,- - fol
lowed- - by the address of welcome
by Mrs. BT. Champ, president of
the Stayton-- council. C Martin of
Aumsvflle responded on behalf ot
the visitors. Two numbers were
given : by Krs. Olds orchestra,
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Olds,
Miss Clarice and Eunice Tooie,
Miss Llnore Inglis and W. H.
Lyman. Mrs. Vlrgle Bradley gave
the secretary's report.

Mrs. Mountain named as chair
man for program. Mrs. H. E. To--
bie. Stayton; publicity, Mrsu. Karl
Speck, Silrerton; health, Prof.
Urhamer, Turner. nui'zt

Dr. B. F.-- Pound, of Salem, an-
nounced the biennial convention
to be beld in Salem, October 24
to 27 inclusive, at which, time
the national president will attend.
There will be three sessions each
day . and all organizations were
urged to send delegates and rial-tor- s.

D. George Cole, speaking on
Tbe Kind of P.T.A. I Would

Like to Have." brought out that
a P.T.A. ourht to be rich when
it has such far-reachi- ng oppor-
tunities and the wherewlthall to
exercise the opportunities. That
opportunities to a P.TJL are that
it consists of the neighborhood,
pupils ot the school, their fami-
lies and friends. That a P.TJL
should hare the vision to see
boys and girls' gTown to manhood
and womanhood, that all efforts
along this line wonld assuredly
be worth while.

Robert Goetx, of Silverton.
speaking upon "Murder in the
First Degree,' brought out some
of the things that in bis estima
tion will "kill" a ., and
among them were: disbelief in
its ralnes; inactivity ot teachers
and principals to attend; Influ-
encing election ' or on of
teachers; an entire program by
teachers and pupils, which means
that the children must hare neg-
lected their school work to per-
fect the program; the organiza-
tion run by groups or cliques;
too much business transacted by
the executive committee and last.
that the organisation should not
try too hard to make money eten
though this money was used for
playground orotber necessities
about the school.

Dr. Pound discussed the value
of companionship between parent
and child and the lack of trained
parents. He- - urged greater co-
operation between parents and
teachers and unselfish leadership.

Mrs. Lymaa sang, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Olds. The organiza-
tion was invited to Silrerton for
the spting meeting and next came
the real treat of the evening, or-
chestra numbers, readings andgirls quartette from Chemawa.
Each number was heartily ap-
plauded.

Girls' League Plans
Freshman Reception

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 13.
At the first Girls' League meet-
ing of the year Wednesday after-
noon, a freshman reception was
roted to- - be held October 20 in
the high school gym. The stand-
ing party comnJttee chairmen of
the year were elected: entertaln--
ment..Helen Mailand; refresh-
ment, Margaret Foster: reception.
Gladlola Newton; decoration, Bea
trice Barton.

Big Bond Issue
Voted in Texas

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 14. (Sat
urday) () The Texas legisla
ture adjourned its special session
sine die at 1 a. m. today, after
enacting a bill providing; for Im
mediate issuance of $5,500,000 in
state relief bonds out of a total
of $20,000,000 authorized in a
special election lait August. ' -
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What awful
a e c r e t did
that locked'
door conceal? (
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MYSTERY-DRAMA- .
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No matter with what you - are

aCCLlcted, : oar wonderful herb
treatment 'will Jiosltively reUere
influenxa, diseases of the throat,'
heart, Tdflaeya, liver, r stomach,
piles, faathma. ' chronic cough,
weakness; constipation; dizziness,
neuralgia headache, appendicitis,
rheumatism arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema,' iwollea? gland, tohsilltls,
ear trouble, lumbago, tumor,
dropsy, temale complaints., ner-
vousness all disorders disappear
without operation.. a i , r- - .

"

CONSULTATION FREE

THE SING HERB COi
IL S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

' i 473 8. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon Phone 5738
Lady Atteadant Hours 9 to pan.
Week Days; 9 to 13 Rvadarys.

Uaia Office. Oakland. CallT.
- 81 Years' of Service

MICKEY "MOUSE MATINEE
. TODAY AT 1 P. M. :

JOB K. BROWN, PAINTED
PACES AND-MICKE- MOUSE
? -- r ' - CARTOON

Last Tiraes Todajr

Meet the sreatest Vett-ern- er

who ever drew

Sun or Seined $t

M 1

; DlC3lalll
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A fereweval fktvre will
nandolph SCOTT
HARRY CAREY

;WOAM BURY
VlRNA HI III I
SUSTIR CRAtBI

SUN..MON.-TUE- S.

Midnite Show Tonite
A Great PictTir Aimcri

VirtcUj at
Your Heart!

The tremen-
dous heart ap-
peal of this
picture, with W--e- O

its splendid
cast, defies de-
scription l,!.

You'll err.
you'll laugh,you'iriiwe
every moment .

of it! : : .

h i
SOOdaneln , VS av -oeauties and 'a r j
brilliant.cast
of, STARS.

orady;
'iakKiVAAs av aa

" IHKMY CUnANTEi

MADGE CYAN S
EDDIE QUILLAMJ

- rAYTa:pTCftj
UAY nODSOM

, Last Saturday at the show I
made mention of the fact that
one of the employes-a- t the state
house wrote in and wondered
what the blasting- - noise was that
he heard from the state house,
which was cominr from la front
of the theatre. - , -

. . Re tells, me now that the mys-
tery has been selvedrr-- it was Hal- -
den D. Grant slagisg. . , , x

M. C.
I - Just wonder what ;that D,

stands fort -
. MJCM. -

It's eaa- - to say that last Sat
urday we nai . one of the best
groups ofHalent to erer assemble
on one program. On It were Dor
oty and Glory, Kennetn, Grant,
Betty Crltes, ' Alleen Saunders,
Lyle Hecklnger, Helen Rodgers,
Ada Jean Lama, Ruth Fargo,
Jeanette Arehart. and ."Boots"
and his "Rata. The program was
broadcast to the outside. .

M. M. C.
This Saturday besides the spe

cial feature Joe E. Brown la
"Painted Faces' and the regu
lar feature Zane Grey's "Man
of the Forest, we will hare , a
Mickey Mouse cartoon, and a tal-
ent contest on the stage.

aC. as. 0.
Gosh, this surely has been a

big week why look, here Wed
nesday "Boots" bought a new
pair of socks Thursday Discov-
ery .day Friday Friday the
ISth Saturday Saturday.

"f" M. M. C
Hey lookit Mickey Mouse's

birthday will soon be here..
aaCe( IVf Ce

Uncle Churcumonse says,
"Lore, - cough, smoke, an' money
are all practically Impossible to
hide."

M. M. C.
The pet parade last week

brought the biggest turnout erer
well let's make the one next

year a lot bigger yet. start
thinking about it. It's only 3 SO
uays away.

M. M. C.
We're going to start the pro-

gram early today so nntll this
aft

So Long Zollle

LiQUOR TAX BATES

SET. KEPTSEGRET

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. (ff)
rne waits House disclosed today
that the treasury and other de
partments working on liquor tax
legislation had completed but
were holding secret a tentative
schedule of rates to be proposed
to congress in event of repeal.

It was said on behalf ot Presi
dent Roosevelt that atnajor prob-
lem seen by the administration in
connection with repeal was what
to do In the period between the
possible ratification by the 36th
state and the tfane when congress
enacted legislation.

Another question, It was said.
centered upon what would be done
in the-Distric- t of Columbia should
the amendment be repealed.

Some constitutional lawyers
have held that the Volstead act
would remain in force In the na-
tional capital after repeal, but
this view has been contested.

MASONS SELL PAVILION

STAYTON. Oct. 13. The Ma.
sons have sold the pavilion in
the park here to the Catholic
church. Men are at work wreck-
ing the buildinr and material
will, be used to bcild a large
piayshed at the parochial school.

Batter Metans Ftrfaet Sosma

Starts Tomght
6:30 P.M

FIRST SALEM SHOWING!

JttrreTrhcnn

comtcfyof
ratJeJrn
mcrriwdLV

nsi c naw m

r r A FARCIALr ' MUSICAL COilEDT
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ill Also -
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; . A FIRST RUN v '
Mickey JJousa Cartoon.
"MICKEra NIGHTMARE"
Also Other Selected Subjects

Extra Midnight Showing
.Tonight U:&0 pjos.

, ELSXNOBJ3 '. '
Today Zane Grey's "Man

of the Forest.". .

i.VJfV-- - CAPITOL .

Today and Sunday
" "Bedlint Story and "Se- -

cret of the Blue Room.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Clyde Beatty ia- "The Big Cage' plus mid-si- te

matinee of . "Dangerously
Joura wita Warner Barter.
-- "V .:" GRAND .

- "

Today Janet Gaynor in
Paddy, the Next Best

Thing."

STATE
Today H. B. Warner in
, The Crusader."

confeceoxe " were Sir Frederick
Leifn-Roe- a of the British,, treasury,
Sir Ronald Lindsay, the British
ambassador, T. K. Bewley, eco-aoa- ie

advisor to the British em-
bassy. Undersecretary Acheson ot
the treasury, Frederick Llresey,
assistant economic advisor to the
atate department, and Daniel W.
Bell, commissioner of.-acconn-ts

and deposlU ia the treasury. .

Renovation of
Job Office is.

BeingSpeeded
nnnvatlon and imnrovement

of the reemployment quarters on
Court street was under full
swing yesterday with a consider-
able crew of men at work. The
building, owned by the Rota
romnanv. is to i be thoroughly
cleaned and whitewashed inside.
a new chimney bum, new parti-
tions erected and the inner office
of the reemployment bureau en
larged.

Official announcement that E.
T. Rarnna bad been, named man
ager was received here Friday.
Barnes' official work starts Mon-

day, October 10. but he has been
devoting this week without pay to
his Job. '

Registration of workers here
will probably gat ander way some
time next week.

TODAY ONLY
Jones Ranger Club Matinee

ATTEND OUR SATUR-
DAY KITE O'CLOCK
SHOW AND REMAIN
FOR OUR llrlS P. M,
MIDNITE BIATTNEE
FREE. v

Lore laughter and
lots of sizzle..

teal
if'I

Waniar DAXTCA
lOrlaaaJCStOAJt

MUKBM

ia Prices
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MOVIE
COMIO

COMIC

; And "on the Screen
: First i Showing
v Salem

The story of the great
Oregon cougar, or
tMocataia Lioa.w A pic-
ture for the whole fam.

SUNDAY ONLY
Continuous Performance 2 to 11:30 P. M.i

BIG DOUBLE FILL

ROOSEVELT IKS

WASHINGTON. Oct: 13 (JPy-Presi- dent

Roosevelt said In an
address to the nation tonight that
"onlr through constant education
and the stressing ot the ideals of
peace can those nations threat-
ening the peace of the world by
"linperlallstic desires" be brought
into line with the majority against
such a policy; e

Addressing the 'third annual
women's conference on current
problems In New Tork from the
oval room on the first floor of
the White House, Mr. Roosevelt
stressed the need of further re-
duction In the cost of local gov-
ernment' by "good business meth-
ods and the elimination ot the
wrong- - kind of politics." He as
serted the quality of teaching In
almost every state could be "def-
initely and distinctly raised,"" x

Noting the conference was dis-
cussing the "crisis in history,". the
president said there were "two
problms which can be helped by
public Interest and public discus-
sion" the peace of the world and
education as It has been affected
by the depression. , -

SWEETEN COHV

WiflS BIG DMABES

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. IS. (P)
A Terdlct for $108,000 was as-

sessed today against Henry Ford,
who tried to collect 3S800 from
the Sweeten Automobile company
ot this city, due on the promissory
note.
- The Sweeten company, in re-
ceivership, admitted Its Indebted-
ness to the old Lincoln Motor com-

pany, purchased by Ford, bat
countered with a suit for $168.-00- 0,

which It contended it lost in
acting as distributor of Lincoln
cars.' :v "C;' .. ,,

The Sweeten company made Its
claim against Ford on the groand
that when the Detroit manufactur-
er took over the Lincoln company
he orally-- declared he would meet
all the claims of creditors and
stockholders ot the Lincoln com-

pany. J.

Both Henry Ford and his son,
Edsel, in depositions read at the
trial, said they made no such
promises.

The jury which listened to testi-
mony tor four days, took only
three hoars to reach its verdict In
favor of . Sweeten- - company. -

REPLY IS FILED TO

DIVOBCE SUIT HERE

Rebuff to the divorce attempt
of Hugh W. Hosmer was given
yesterday when Helene D. Hos-
mer, defendant in the suit re-
cently filed by her husband, an-
swered In circuit court with, a
counter-complain- t.

. She claim, that Hosmer,. gojng
into southern Oregon: to. work In

IMay, 19ZZ, b e c a m e Infatuated
with a 1 glrL Hosxaere
affection tor his wife waned, she
asserts, and he subsequent told,
her that he no longer loved her.
le was displessod, she asserts,

when she informed aim she was
to bear a child.' She request the court to grant
her 250 from her husband with
which to take a business course
and the restors'io of her mai-
den name of Helene D. Pitcher.

DANCE
- with ,

Nate's -

HYTHM

"Artists
SALEM'S NEWEST

AND FINEST BAND
. . at the -

Mellow Moon
,

"' PEAXURUfQ THIS
. SATTBDAT

- Oregon's Juvenile Singer- -

"Uttle" Ruthie :
Steinbock

KGW KOKT Radio Star
Ada. 23c

Dancing: Erery
; Wednesday & Saturday

PHIL PHELPS, Mgr.

No Raise

VAUE)EViLL
FEATURING

TLNY WATSON
BLUES SINGER

"The Second Kate Smith'

to Duk e Collins
CUre Heath

ALSO

Tfee CaKfoniia Praiige "Blossom Beanties

THRILLS see.
maMlag faaa as

tftet ceate freat U
sfsesaag eagles
cfrcda -- er tie ssa
taMrafdtefAfrfcaf

Today and Sunday 2 Features

It's gay ! Sparkling with
melody and mischief. '

;
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MAURICE v- - t

.V With.-- ; .
; Helen Twelve trees --

HMward Everett HorUm
Adrienne Ames Baby Leroy

2 to 8 8 11 p.m.

EGG 4(3 Oo
Any geat Any Seat
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